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Transit Center closed during Crisis Response Training
Exercise
The City of Durango will be conducting a
functional crisis response training exercise
on Thursday, May 24 at the Transit Center.
Emergency responders from the City of
Durango Police Department and numerous
agencies will be responding to an active
threat scenario at the Transit Center,
located at 250 W. 8th Street. The Transit
Center will be closed to the public from 7:00
a.m. to approximately 1:00 p.m.
The 7:00 a.m. departures from the Transit
Center will run as scheduled. As part of the
The Transit Center closed for several hours on May 24
training exercise, Transit service will be
disrupted from 7:15 a.m. to approximately 1:00 p.m.; Transit riders should plan for delays during
this time. Stops will be serviced on one hour headways during the exercise. Transfers that occur at
the Transit Center will take place at the City Operations Center, 105 Sawyer Drive in BODO Park;
this includes Road Runner services, loop and trolley services. Normal Transit service will resume at
approximately 1:00 p.m. from the Transit Center. Transit riders can call 970-259-5438 for Transit
schedule/route information during the exercise.
The functional training exercise is designed to test the City's Continuity of Operations Plan
(COOP) for the Transit Center, with the goal of ensuring the continuous performance of the City's
essential functions and operations during an emergency.
Visit DurangoGov.org for more information.

Join us at Ska on Thursday to tame the Wicked Problem
We need to hear from you! How do you
think the City should tame the wicked
problem of the General Fund?

Meet us at Ska Brewing, 225 Girard Street,
on Thursday, May 17 from 5-7 PM to see the results of the first phase of the public process related
to the City's Budget.

Ska Brewing will be donating one beverage to each participant. Get your drink ticket from City staff
members at the meeting!

Visit

DurangoGov.org/Engage for more information.

Free Transit Day for Taste of Durango
Enjoy the Taste of Durango stress and hassle free! The Taste of
Durango is sponsoring a Free Transit Day all day on Sunday, May 20.
Durango Transit service runs 7:30 AM-8 PM. In addition, there will be
a free shuttle making trips from the Fairgrounds to the Transit Center
from 11 AM-5:30 PM.

The Taste of Durango is
Sunday, May 20 from
11AM-3PM in downtown
Durango.

May's Share the Road Tip:

Three Feet for Passing
1, 2, 3...safe to pass! When passing a
cyclist, allow at least three feet of space
between the widest point of the cyclist. This
is a Colorado State Law (C.R.S. § 42-41003). To pass a cyclist safely, you may
cross a double yellow centerline when
oncoming traffic is clear.
Watch a video on the Three Foot Law,
courtesy of the Colorado State Patrol.
In Colorado, bicyclists and motorists have
the same rights and responsibilities when
using public roads. Be courteous, share the road!
Safely passing bicycles chart. A bicycle safety policy that has gained significant interest and
activity in state legislatures is 3-feet or safe passing laws. Read more.
Read more tips on how to safely share the road. If you have a road story you'd like to share,
please email jennifer.hill@durangogov.org.

The City of Durango hosted a Safe Routes to School Walk 'n Roll-a-thon at Needham Elementary
School on Friday, May 11.

Transit Center facilities open during Farmers Market
Durango Transit has partnered with the Durango Farmers Market and their
sponsors to open the Durango Transit Center restrooms during market hours on
Saturdays.
The market is every Saturday from 8 AM-noon in the parking lot of the First
National Bank.

Commuter of the Month
Donn Wince carpools to work and walks every
day.
Donn says "I love walking to see the people
and to get an idea of what's going on in
Durango! My husband and I carpool to work
together every day, and then I walk to all
meetings and for errands around town."
Donn enjoys her daily walks and says
"walking is quicker than driving and parking!"
If you or someone you know would make
a great Commuter of the Month, please
email your nomination to
multimodal@durangogov.org.

WHAT WE ARE READING

Students pedal their way to class for Bike to School Day. Thousands of students across the
state of Colorado biked to school on National Bike to School Day. Read more.
Study finds e-bikes are shifting trips from cars. When you look at a bicycle, what do you see:
a tool for recreation or a tool for transportation? E-bikes users think "both." Read more.
What makes a great street? Placemaking. Real neighborhoods are simply interesting: they
reflect the lives of the people who live in them today. Read more.
Streets are the skeletal structure of the city organism. Bicycle urbanism is the way forward.
A well-designed bicycle infrastructure network is like a well-designed chair. It is practical and
functional and requires little interpretation to use it. Read more.
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